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Date: oLlo(/aa;o

Order

trNt.oCK-l
Whcrcas. thc ('OVID-19 has bccn clcclarcrl irs panclcnric

br thc World Hcalth Organizalion

and National [)isastcr Managcntcrrt Ar-rthoritr. hcins satislrcd that thc district is threatcne.d

with COV II)- I 9 pandcnr ic.

Whcrcas.in conr;lliancc ol'Ministr'1

40-312020-t)M-l

(A) datcd

ol'llorre Aftairs, Govt. of.lndia order no

30.0.5.2020 erncl (iovcrnnrcnt

of

Ilaryana State Disastcr

Managenrcnt Authoritr,ordcr no. [)M('-SPO-20201612i c]atcd:i0.05.2020 and in exercise of

l4 ol'thc I)isastcl'Managcntcnt Act.2005. I, Amit Khatri,
IAS, Dcputy Commissioncr-cum-Clhairpcrson, l)istrict Disaster Management
Authoritr, (iurugram do hcrchr crtcrrd thc lockciowrr in Containmcnt Zones upto
thc powcrs rrnclcr scctior.rs 30 and

30.06.2020 l'hc Ltttdcrsitrnccl hcrcbr dirccts that suidclincs. as Anncxcd. will rcmain in fbrcc
Lrpto 30.0(r.1020.

1.

Thc tollowing activitics lvill continuc to rcmain prohibited until further decision

is taken on thcir phasc-w isc opcn ing:

(ll
ii)

Metro Rail Scrriccs.

All schools. collcgcs. criucational /training/coaching institution etc will remain
closcd. Onlirrc

/ I)istancc lcarning

shall continLrc to bc permitted and shall be

cncouragcd.
I

Iotcls and otlrcr lrospitalitr, scrviccs. cxccpl those meant for housing

hcalth/Policc/(lovcrnnrcnl

o l'll c

ials/hcaltlrcarc workers/stranded

including Lt'rurists anrl thosc usccl

persons

lirr cluarantinc/isolation lacilities;

and

ruuning ol'cantcctrs at bLrs dcpots. railr.lat sltrtions and airports

All

Cincnra halls. slrotr-rpirru rralls. g1,'rlnasiums, swimming

pools,

cntcrlainnrcnt parks. thcatrcs. bars and auditoriunrs. assembly halls and similar
placcs.

(v)

All Social/political/sports/cntcrtainnrcnt/acaclcnric/cultural/religious functions/
othcr gathcrings ancl largc congrcgations.

(vi)

All

rcligious placcs/placcs o1'worship shall be closed for public. Religious

congrcgations al'c strictlr prohihitcd.

(vii)

Spas.

2.

'l'hc lbllorving activitics rrc pcrmitted u itlr rcstrictions as spccificd. No
permission is requirccl I'rom anr authrtril't'for undcrtal<ing thc ttrllowing
permitted activitics:

(i)

Restaurants shall be pcrntittccl
'[

(ii)

to

o;.rct'ate

kilchcns lirr honlc ilclivery

and

akcawaY ol' lbod itctlrs.

All

Privatc Ofllces as wcll as (jovernnrcnt Ofllces shall bc pcnrritted to

funotiol in lull strcngth. llowcl'cr. lbr privatc olficcs. as l-ar as possible

the

practice of work fi'onl honlc should bc lbllowccl'

3.

Commerce, lndustrY

(a) All permittcd

&

Scrvices

shops. othcr than csscnlial

g<-roc1s.

can open ll'onr 09:00 AM to

07:00 PM to cl1sL1'c tlic contplierncc ol'night cLrrli:w rcgarding tllovcmcnt of
individuals betwccn 0c):00 l)M to 05:00 AM as pcr SOl']issr-rcd by Ilrban Local

Ilodies [)cpartmettt in tlris rcgarcl..

(b)

Social dislancirrg (2 Cat ki doori)

will bc nraintainccl in all cascs. Il'social

distancilg is not ntaintuinccl lrr an-r shol-r. thctt tltc said shop shall hc liablc to
bc closed in vicw o1'public hcalth ha;r.ard inr,'olvecl in containitlg lhc spread o1COVID-19 pandemic and the shopkecpr:r shall also bc liablc tbr prosecution
under thc relcvattt lau's.
(c)

Industrial cstablishrlcnts shall bc pcrrrittcd to opcretle as pcr SOI'issLrccl by
Industries Dcparlntent in this rcgarcl.

(d)

Construclion activitics shall be pcrnrittcd whcrcvcr thc worket's arc availablc
on site orcould bc transportccl to thc sitc ll'onr within thc district.

(e)

RWAs shall not prcvcltt an\ pcrson lronr pcllbrntittg thcir serr iccs and duties
which havc bcen permittecl unclcr thesc gLriclclit-tcs or lbr gcrtcrlrl nlovcment
into/within thc Socictl'.

Na

nal Directivcs firr COVID-19 Managemcnt
National Dircctivcs lbr ('OVlt)-19 Managcrnent. as specillcd in Annexure [.
shall continuc to bc lbllowccl throLrghoLtt thc district.

Lockdown limited to Containmcnt Zones.

i.

Lockdown shall continuc tt'r rcrlain in firrcc in the C'ontainmcnt /.ttnes till 30
.lune. 2020.

ii.

ln the Containmcnt

Zc.rr.rcs.

Only, csscntial activitics shall be allowed.'fhere

shall be no movemcnt o1'pcoplc in or or,rt ol'thcsc z.oltes. exccpt tbr medical
emergcncies and fbr rraintaining sLrpplv o1-csscntial goods and scrviccs.

Mcasurcs for well-bcing and safcty of pcrsons:

7.

'l'hc rloverrcrrt
0-5.(X)

o1-

inciividLrals shall rcnrnin strictly prohibited between 09.00 PM to

AM. cxccpt tbr csscntial actir.itics as ;.rcr tlris olllcc order dated 31.05.2020.

lJnrcstrictcd Movcmcnt of pcrsons and goods.
'l.lrclc shall bc no rcstriction on intra Statc nrovcrtcnt

8.

scparatc pcrrnissiorr/a;lproral/c-pcrnrit

ll

"lill

Intcr'-statc nrovcurcnt shall continr-rc

o1-

persons and goods No

bc rccluircd lbr such movements

to bc rcgulatcd by

previous orders ald

nrcchanism in this rcgard.
Itl

Morcrtrcnt by passcngcr tlains and Shranrik spccial trains: domestic passenger air
travcl: movcurcnt o1'lndiarr Nationals strandcd outsidc thc country and o1'specified
pcrsons to travcl abroad: rvill continLrc to bc rcgulatcd as per SOPs issued.

9.

Protcction of vulncrahlc pcrsons.
l)crsur.rs abovc (r-5 vcars

ol'lruc. llcrs()ns u.ith co-ntor'[riditics. prcgnant wonrctr. and

clrilcllcn bclow thc agc o1'l0 r'cars arc itdrisccl to stay at hontc.

l0

Use of Aarogya Sctu/lVRS
[.]sc ol'Aarosva SctLr atrtp shull he nurdc

lll

nlttttllt()r'\ ()n all corr-rpatible rnobilcs phoncs

crnplolccs. both plirrrte rrntl puhlic lt shlll be tlrc rcsporrsibility'o1'thc Ilcads of

rcspectivc Organiz.ations

to cnsLlrc 100"/o covcrage of this app among

the

plovccs.

II

lior pclsons who do lrot ()\\ll snrnrl phoncs. thc option "Aarogya IVRS
launelrccl b1 thc

(iOl lor

l92l service"

lcatrrlc phoncs ancl lancllirlcs may bc utilised tbr sharing

inlbrnration aboul thc crtrplovcc's hcalth stiltLts.

All thc I)c1-taltnrcnts/corrccrnccl shall crrsrrrc strict cot-npliancc of this ordcr as
wcll as MII\ erclcr datccl 10.05.1010. (iorcrrrnrcnt ol'llurrana State [)isaster Managcmcnt
Authoriti,orclcr rro. I)M('-SPO-2010,611.1 rlatccl 10.0-i.2010.[]rban Local Ilodics Haryana
'l'ranspor'l I)cpat'tnrctr1. IIat'rittta SOP dated 01.06.2020 and
SOP datcil I1.0-5.2020.

ol' Sports and YoLrth Allirirs SOI) clatccl il.0-5.2020 along with annexed
an,.1 SOI)s and AnncxLrrcs I & Il. Anr riolatirtlr tt1'thcsc instructiotls/ordcrs is

Dcpaflmcnr
guidelincs

liabte to crintinal prosccution unclct'sccLiott

-il

to 60 ol'[)isastcr Matlagcmcnt*Act.2005.

I)cputy C6lpnr i ssioner
-(lhai rpelson DDMA,
(iurugranr

-c r-rrr

Ilndst. No.

10&81 vn

r)arccr:

dV

t&oao

A copy is lbrwarded to thc lbllowing lbr inlirrnration and ncccssary actiotl:-

. Chief Secretary to (]ovt. o1' I laryarra- ('hancligarh.
2. Ajditional Chiel' Sccretarr, to (iovt. ol' llary-ana. Revcnue &
1

l)isaster

Management. Departnlcnt. (' lrancl i garh
Additional Clhief'secrctar-v- to (jovt. ol'ila11anu. llott-tc Dcparttllct-tt. ('harrcligarh.
Additional Chief Secrctary,to (lovt. ol'ilan'atta. IIcalth l)cpartmcnt. Charrcligarh.
Director General o1- Policc. Ilaryana. ('harrcligarh.

3.
4.
5.
6. ADGP/CID. Flaryana. Chancligarh.
7. Commissioner. (iurrrgrarn I)ivision- (ittrttgranr.
8. Commissioner of l)olice. Curugrall.
9, Commissioner, Municipal Corporatiotl. Gurugratll.

0. DC P (Hq./Manesar/Wcst/ [rast/So Lrt h/' l'ra f]l c )- (i Lt rtr granr.
I I. Additional Deputy Contrl issiolrcr. (iurltgratl.l.
12. CBO, ZP, Gurugram.
13. Sub Divisional Olllccr. ()Ltrtrgrirnl/Sohnet/l)atarrcli/lladshahprrr.
14. frstate Officcr-l & II. llSVl'. Gurlrgranr.
15. Joint Commissioner,l. 2. 3 ancl 4 Muncipal C'olporation. Curugram.
16. District Revenue Ofllccr. (irtrltgralr.
17. District Developmcnt & Panchai'al oflrccr' (iltrugratll'
18. Civil Surgeon. (iurugram.
Joint Dircctor. I)istricl ItrclLrstrics allcl ('otlttrlcICC. (itlltlgl'alll.
istant l,abour Commissioner. Cltrttgrall-l.
y Director, Animal I lusbandry and Dairying. C LrrLrgranr.
ional Officer, Haryana State Pollrrtion (lontrol lloarcl. Crrrusretm.
Distt. Education Olfi ccr. (iurugranr.
24. f)islrict Food Supply & Controllcr. (iLrrttgranl.
25. XllN, Panchayati lta.i. C rrrLrgram.
26. XEN, PIIED. Gurugram.
27. Divisional Forest Olliccr (ir,rrugram.
I

G'\-

Yruor

28. XEN, I{SAMB, Gurugram.
29. XIIN, HSVP Division No. I & II. (ir-rrLrgranr.
30. XI1N, PWD U&R (Prov. I)ivtt.). (iLrrLrgranr.
31. XEN, Horticr"rlture. Curugrant.
-fehsildar/Naib'l ehsildar in Curugranr.
)2. All
33. All conoerncd Ofllccrs.
34. Executive O ifi cer. M r"rni c i pal Oorporztt ion. (i ttrugranr.
35. Secrctary, Market Comnt ittcc (i ltrltgratl.
36. District Drug Controllcr. (lr-rrugrant.
a1
)t.
l)istrict Public Rclation Ol'llccr. (iurug.rarn to cnsLrrc wiclc pLrblicitl through
print/social Media.
'l'cchnology Otiiccr. (iLrrtrgram.
38. District Inl'ormation and
39. PA to DC Gurugram.

Deputy ('oi\rnissioner

-cuni-('hairpcr\rn DDMA.
Gururgram

Annexure I
National Dircctivcs tirr (lOVlD-l9 Managcment

l. l-acc C'ovcrings: Wcaring ol' tircc covcr is contpulsory in public

places;

ln

work 1'rIlccs: arrd cl uri ng tl'ansp()t'[.
2

Social distancing:

Indi'n

iduals rtrust nraintain er nrininrunt distance

of 6

feet (2

gazkicilrori) in public placcs.

3.

Gathcrings: Large public gathcrings/congrcgations continuc to remain prohibited.

Marriagc rclatcd gatlrcrirrgs

Nunrhcl of'gucsts uot to cxceed 50.

liuncrul/last ritcs rclatccl sathcrinss

4.

Nunrbcl ol'pcrsons not to cxceed 20.

:

Spitting in public places will bc pLrnishablc with linc. as may be prescribed by thc
Statc

IiI

local authoriN in accorclancc rrith its laus. r'ulcs ol'rcgulations.

Consurnption of liquor, paan! gutk:r, lobacco ctc. in pLrblic placcs is prohibitcd.
al directives for Work places

ork from home (Wfll): As

thr as possiblc tlrc practicc

ggcring of u'ork/busincss hours

sill

of Wfll should be lollowed.

hc lirllor,r'cd in ofllccs. work places. shops.

markcts and industrial & conrrrcrcizrl cstablishnrcnts.
8.

9.

Scrccning

&

bc nradc

all cntry and cxit points

a1

hygicnc: Provision tirr thcrnral scanrring. hand wash and sanitizer will
ancl conrr-nr)n arcas.

Frcqucnt sanitization ol cntirc workplacc. conuror-r lacilltics and all points which
cor-t-rc inLo hunrun

contact c.g cloor handlcs ctc.-

will hc ensurcd. including

betwcen

shilis
10. Social

distancing: All pclsons irr charsc ol'vrork placcs willcnsr.rre adequale distance

bctwccn norkcrs. adcclr,ratc gaps bctr,rccn shilis. staggcrirrg thc lunch breaks of staff,
e1c.

.{nnexure

II

Offences and Pcnaltics lirr Violation of Lockdou'n Meitsurcs

A.

Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005
51. Punishmcnt for obstruction, etc.-W'lrot: \'e r. \\ithor"rt rcasotlable callsc-

(a)

(b)

obstructs an1 ol)iccl or cnrplo-r,cc ol'thc C'cntral (lovernnlcllt or the State
Covernrncr-rt. or il pct'son autholizcd [r1 thc Natiortal Atrthoritl' of Statc
Authority or [)istrict Authoritr in thc clischargc ol'his clttt-tctiotls under this

Act: or
refuscs to contplv with anr rlilection givcrr bl or olt bchall'ol'thc Central
(iclvcrnntcrrt or thc Statc (iorcnmrcnl or thc Natiottal l:rcctrtirc Committee
or thc Statc l:rccutirc ('ontntittcc ol thc l)istrict ALrthoritl' ttttclct'this Act.

Shatl on conviction bc punishablc with imprisonmcrlt lirt'it tcrtt-t which tlral'crLend to one
year or with flnc. or both. and i1-such obstrLrction ot'r'clirsal to cotttplr with clircctions resuhs
in loss of lives or imnrincnt clangcr thcrcol. shall o1t conviction be pLrrrisliable with
imprisonrnent lor a tcrnl rvhich nlat cxtctlcl to tr.ro vcill's.
52. Punishment lbr falsc claim.-W'hocrcl knouingl-r'ntakcs a clairtt rihich he knows
or has rcasotl to belicvc to hc firlsc lor obtaining anv rclicl. assistancc. rcpair. t'cctlnstruction
or other bencfits collscclLlent to clisitstcl ll'unr tnr ol'llccl ol-thc ('erltral (iovcrtltrlellt. thc Statc
Governntenl. thc National Aulhoritl. thc Statc ALrthorit-r ot'thc [)istrict ALrlholitr.'. shall. on
conviction be punishablc with int;lrisonnrent lbr a tct't.t.t w'hich ntav extctlcl to tuo years, and

with trne.
53.Punishmcnt for misappropriation ol'moncv ttr nraterials, clc.- \A'lttlcver. bcing
enlrusted with ar-ry,ntone) or ntatcrials. or othct'r,risc br:ing. in cttstocll ol- or clotlritlion over,
any money or goods. mcant lirr pror idirrg rclicl' in unr thrcalcnitrg tlisastcr sitr-tation or
disastcr. ntisappropriatcs or appropliatcs tirl his o\\n tlsc or clisposes ol'sr.tch money or
materials or any part thcrcol.or witllully conrpcls anv othcr pcrson stl to cltl. shall on
conviction be punishabtc with intplisonnrcnt lirr Li tcnr which ntary exlcnd to t\\o years. and
also with flne.
54. Punishment fbr lhlse u'arning.-Whocrcr rlakes or circulatcs a lirlsc alarm or
warning as to disaster or its scverity or rragnituclc- Icacling to panic. shall olt corrviction. be
punishablc with imprisonnteut which nrav crl.cncl t() onc vcar or witlr llnc.
55. Offences by Departmcnts of thc (iovernmcnt.-(l). whcrc an ol'f'crtcc r,rnder this
Act has becn committcd by'an1,[)cparlnrcnt ol'thc (iorcnmcrlt. the hcttc] o1'thc I)cpartment
shall be deemed to bc gLriltl- ol'thc ollcncc and slrlll hc liablc to bc procccclt'd against and
punishcd accordingly unlcss hc pnrrcs that tlrc ol'lcncc rras cot-t.ttt-tittccl rlithorrt his knowledge
orthal hc cxcrciscd all duc diligcncc to prcvcnt thc conrnrissiot't o1'sLtch ttl}'encc.
(2) Notwithstarrding anrthing containccl in sub-scction (l). rr"hcrc an ot'fence undcr
this Act has been contrnittcd by arrr l)epartnrcnt o1'thc (iovcrnn-tcnt ancl it is provcd that the
of1-ence has bccn conrntittccl vr,ith thc conscut ()t'c()nr.li\ancc o1. or is attrihLrtablc to any
ncglcct on the part o1. an,r,otllccr'. othcr thirn thc hcucl ol'thc 1)cpartnrcnt. sLtch ol'llcet'shall bc
decnted to bc gr-rilty ol'that ollcncc anri shall bc liable to bc procccdccl agatirrsl uttd punishcd

also

ffi

accordingly.

56. l'ailure of officcr in duty or his connivance at the contravcrttion of the
provisions of this Act.-Any ofllccr. on whorr.r any clut1, has becn ir-nposcd by tir r-rnder this
Act and who ceases or rclirscs to pcrfirrnr or rnilhdlavrs hinrscll'll-our thc dLrtii:s ol'his officc
shall. unless he has obtainccl thc cxplcss uliucn 1'rclnrissiorr o1'his ol'flcial sLt;rcrior or has
other lawlul cxcuse lbr so doirTg. bc;lLrnishablc uith irlprisonnrcnt lirr a tct'nt rvhich may
extend to one ycar or with line.

57. Pcnalty tbr contravention ol' anv ordcr rcgarding requisitiolring.- lf any
person contravencs any orclcr nradc trnrlcr scction (r-i. hc shall bc pLrrtishable with
imprisonment fbr a tcrnt w'hich rlar, crtcnd [() ()nc vcirr'()r'uith flnc ol with both.

58. Olttncc b1 companics.-(l) W'hcrc an ol'lcncc lrnclcr this Act has been committed
by a contpartr or boclv corporatc. c\ct'\ l)crs()n uho aL thc tinrc thc ol't-cncc was comnrittcd.
was in char;lc ol. autcl \\as rcspolrsiblc to. thc conrpanl. lor thc conduct of the busincss of the
company. as ucll as thc c()nrpan\'- shall bc clccnrccl to bc guiltl o1'thc contravention ar-rd shall
be liablc to hc prttcccclccl agaitrst atlcl ptrrrishcd accorclirlgll:
Prorirlcd that notlring in this sLrb-scction shall rcnclct'any such pcrson liable to any
punishmcnt pnrvidcd in this Act. it'hc pnrvcs that thc ol't-cncc was committed without his
knowlcdgc or tltat hc cxcrcisc duc diliucncc t() llt'c\cnt thc contntissiotr o1-such of'fbnce.
(2) Notuithstanding anything contairrcd in sub-scction (l). whcre an ollence under
this Act has bccn contntittcd b1,a conrpLrrrr. and it is provccl that thc o1l-cncc was commitlefl
with the conscnt tlr cor.utirancc o['or is attrihLrtahlc to itn-r ncglcct on the parl o1-any director.
ntanagcr. scct'ctar'\ or othcl o['llccr ol'thc c()nrpiur\. such c1 it'cctttr. tttanagcr. secrctary or other
olllccr shall irlso. lrc clccrlcc] to hc g.Lriltr ol'thu1 ol'lcncc ancl shetll bc liablc to bc proceeded
against ancl pLtnishccl accordirtgll
l'.xplanat ion.- I :or thc pt-tt'ptlsc
.

o l' th

i

s scctitltl-

(3) "cttntpanr urcans anr hoclr cor;lot'r.ttc atrd includcs a llrnr or othcr
associlttion ol' irtciir itlltals: arttl
(b) "ciircctor". irt lclatir)n t() a 1tt'lrt. tllcittts a partncr in thc Ilrm.
59. Prcvious sanction tbr prosccution.-No proscct-ttion lbr otfenccs punishable
undcr scction 5-i ancl -5(r shall bc institLrtctl crccpt uith thc prcvittt-ts sanction o1'the Central
Governmcrlt ()r'thc Statc (lovcn1nrcn1. as thc cllsc nul\ bc. or of'any olllccr authorizcd in this
bchall'. by gcrtcral or spccial orclcr. h1 sLrch (iovcrtltrlctrt.
60. Cognizancc of otl'cnccs.- No coult slrall takc cognizancc oIan oll'ence Llnder this
Act on a cotl;tlaittt tllaclc b1'(a) thc National ALtthoritr. thc Statc Autholitr. thc Ccrttral Governnrent. thc State
Govcrnnrcnt. thc I)istrict Authority or iln) otltcr ttuthoritr' or ol'llccr arrthorizcd in this behatl'

by that Autholilr ot'(itlrcrllllrcllt. its thc cltsc lllil\ lrc: or
(b) irrtr pcl's()rt r.rho has gircn noticc ol'not lcss thart thirtl'clays in thc lllanncr
prcscribcd. ol'thc allcgccl ollcncc anrl his intcttl.iolt to trtakc a ctltllplaitrl to the National
Authority. the Statc ALrthoritl,. tlrc Ccntral (iovcrtttncnt. thc Statc (lovcrnment. thc I)istrict
Authorily or iln\r othcr authoril) or ol'llccr attthorizcd as alitrcsaid.
B. Section 188 in the lndian Penal Code, 1860
I tltl. I)isobcclicncc to ortlcr ciulr plorluluatcd by pLrblic scrvant.-Whocver.
knowing thirt. tr) an orclcr ltrontulg.atcd hr a pLrhlic scrvallt lawtully cmpowercd to
promulgalc strch orclcr. hc is clircctccl to abstain ll'onr a ccrtaitl act. or to takc certain order
with ccrtain;rropcl't,v'in his posscssiorr or undct'his rttattitgctttcnt. disobeys such direction,
shall. il'such clisobcclicr-rcc causcs or tcncls t() causc obstrutction. annoyance or injury, or risk
o1- obstructigrr- lrrntrvaucc ol' injury. to lllt) pcrsott lawtirlll' crnploycd. be pur-rished with
simple impri5()nntcnt tol a tcnrt r,r,hich ntatr crlcttcl t() ()ttc nlonth ol with tine which may
cxlcnd to tuo hLrnclrcd rllpccs. o1 witlr hoth: ancl it'strch clisobcclicncc causcs or, trends to
causc dapgcr L9 huntarr lil'c. hcalth or salctl. or cultscs or tclrds to causc a riot or alfray. shall
bc pr.rnishccl rrith inrprisor-tntcrrt ol'cithu'clcsct'iption lbt'a tcrt-n which may extcnd to six
ntonths. or urtlt [lnc r,rhich ntal cxtcrttl to ot.tc thottslttttl l'tlpccs. or with both.

Itxplanarion.- lt is ltot ncccssarv tlrat thc ol'l'cnclcr shttLtlcl irrtcnd to produce harm. or
contcntplutc his disobcclicnce as likclr [o;rrrrtlucc hrtrttr. lt is sr-rlllcicnt that hc knows of
the ordcr whrch hc disobcys. and that his clisobcclictlcc prtlducc harrn.
lllustratiorr

An gr.clcr is prgntulgatcd by a public scn'artt lawlirlll'ctt-tpowcrcd to promulgate such
order. dilccting that a rcligioLrs proccssion sltall rtot pass down a ccrtain street. A
knowinglr clisobcys thc ot'dcr. autd thcrcbr causcs dangcr ol'riot. A has committed the
oflencc clcllrTccl irt this scctiotl.

IMMEDIATE/URGENT
1,-rom

Additional Chief Sccretary to Government ol llarya na,
[Jrban Local Bodies DePartmcnt,
Chandigarh.
To

7.
2.
3.

All the Deputy Commissioners in the State o[ l{aryana.
All the Commissioners of Municipal C<lrporations in the State of Haryana.
All the Flxecutive Officers/Secretaries of Municipal Councils/Committees in the
State of Haryana.

Memo No. ADU LBlAdmn / 2020 I 29612
Datcd: 111,05.2020
Standard Opcrating Proccdure (SOP) for cnsuring social distancing in the
market areas withiri the Municipal limits upto 3Oth lrune,2O20.
.

Subject:-

ln reference to the subject cited above'

2.

Ministry of U<lme Atfairs, Governmcnt of India has cxtended thc locl<down period in the

Containment Zone.s upto 30.06.2020 and to re-open prohibited activitics in a phased manner
(tJnlock 1) in areas outside containment Zones vide its order dated 30d'May,2020.

3.

The restrictions imposed in containment zones including closure of shops etc.

as

decided by District Administration shall continue to remain in force till further orders'

4.

Municipalities have

to

ensure social distancing

by

shopkeepers

as well

as

visitors/customcrs during, trading activitics as per below mentioned revised Standard
0perating Procedure (S0P) :-

i.

All pcrmittcd shops other than essential goods can open from 09:00 AM to
07:00 PM to ensurc the compliance of Night Curfew regarding movement of

ii.

individuals betwecn 09:00 PM t<l 05:00 AM.
Social distancing(2 gozkidoorrJ should be strictly maintained in all such market
arcas by all concerned i.e., shopkeepers as well as visitors/customers visiting

iii.

these market areas.
Shopkecpcrs should wear gloves and masks to avoid hand contact. They shall
ensure frequent sanitization of all points whiclt come into human contact

door handles etc.
Shopkeepers shall ensure the dcployment of minimum required staff in their
shops to avoid overcrowding. Alternatively they can call thc staff in shifts.
The guards at the entry point o[ large size and AC shops should be provided
with sanitizers and thermal scanner. Shopkeepels and salesrnen shall invariably
wear masks whilc attending thc customers. The shop owner shall ensure that no
customer is allowecl to enter the shop without thermal scanning, sanitizatiotl
ancl mask. lt shall also be ensured that not more [han 5 pcrsons including
shopkeeper, helpers & customers ilre prcsent at a time in any shop'
The customers/visitors should wear masks and be asked to stand in queue a[ a
e.g.,

iv.
v.

vi.

dislance of minimum 6 feet. Proper marking of circles at the required distance
should be done on regular basis sro that customers/visitors shall wait fbr their
tu

vii.
viii.

rn.

'l'emporary barriers with thermal scanning system should be provided at the
entry and exit points of these rnarket placcs so as to rnaintain the flow of
customers/visitors for ensuring social distancing'
(both
The customers visiting thcse market places should not park their vehicles
park
thcse
but
shop/rehris
o[
any
front
in
two-wheelers and four-whcclersJ
place'
market
the
to
foot
on
vehicles at designated parking places and walk
ir vehicles they shall maintain social distancing'
parking areas are managed properly.
visit in mlnimum numbers (only one member of
rl<et areas to avojd

ovcr-crowding.

x.

xi.

Municipal staff shall ensure prope r cleanliness and sanitization of such market
places/areas at regular intervals during day as well as night. Challaning should
be strictly enforced against spitting in open/market areas.

Shopkeepcrs/Strect Vendors

shall display a Public Notice

regarding

downloading of "Aarogyasetu Mobile App"for public/customer awareness and
motivate them to install the same and regularly update their health status on
this app. 1'he shopkeepers shall ensure that all the employees must install
AarogyaSetu Mobile Appand use the same regularly.

5.

[n the areas falling under the jurisdiction of any Municipal Corporation, if it is not

possible to enforce the social distancing norms set out by the Ministry of Home Affairs,
Governmcnt
consultations

of India in congestcd

markets, then Deputy Commissioner concerned in

with Commissioner, Municipal Corporation concerned shall take essential

measures to notify the protocol for operating shops such as 500/o opening of the markets, etc.

The above restriction will not be applicable to Municipal Councils/Committees. However, the

principle of social distancing as well as standard of hygiene are to be followed in all the
Municipal areas (Municipal Corporations/Councils/CommittecsJ during the opening of
markets.

6.

Food restaurants and food aggregators like 7,omato, Swiggy etc. are permitted to

operate kitchens frrr home delivery ol food items I'he upper tinre Iirnit fcrr operation

will

<rf

kitchen

be 08:00 PM and home delivery by all means will be completed belore 08:30 PM or earlier

to ensure that no delivery boy will be out on roads beyond 09:00 PM. All standards of hygiene
like wearing of masks, gloves, caps etc. are belng followed while cooking food in such l<itchens.

It shall be ensured that kitchen

sLaff

or delivery boys are not having any illness or symptoms

of cold and cough ctc. The thcrmal scanning of staff on daily basis and regular medical
checkup

oiall

such staffbe ensured by the owner.

Delivery boys shall weargloves and masks during home delivery. No signature/thumb
impression of the customcr shall bc taken by thenr whilc delivering thc items. Pref'erably
onlinc electronic nrode of payment shall be ensured to avoid contact and to maintain social
distancing.

7.

Municipalities should also cndeayor

to

publicize these guidelines amongst the

shopkeepers/rehriwalas/fruit & vegetable vendors etc. for their awareness about maintaining
social distancing.

8.

The joint teams constituted by Deputy Commssioner I'or enlorcing the

above

instructions/directions should ensurc cxtcnsive checking and challan the violators as per
directions issued vide this office memo No. ADULB/Adnrn./2020/'26642 dated 05.05.2020.

Municipalitics shall forward daily consolidated reports

to this office at

c-mail

suda.ha ryana@yahoo.co.in.

9.

't'he directions regarding harber shops, sweet shops and banquet/marriage halls will

remain in force as already circulated,

10,

[n such of the rnarkets, wherc there is no restriction on opening of shops on daily basis,

wcckly off system as prevailing prior to lockdown shall be restored. Flowever, congested
markcts whcre there is restriction on daily opening of shops, the condition of weekly ofl
included in instructions dated 22.05.2020 shall apply.

4*^

as

17.

Needless to mention here that the directions of Ministry of Home Affairs, Government

of India regarding lockdown guideline's dated 30th May, 2020 should not be diluted in any
manner, whatsoever, while complying with thc SOP mcntioncd above.

72.

This SOP shall come into effcct from 01,06,2020, All Municipalities shall ensure to

arrangc for wide publicity by MtJNADI on its own vchicles being used for door-to-door
garbage collection vehicles having Public Address System (PASJ facility or by hiring vehicles

for this purpose today itself on priority basis. Wide publicity may also be carried out through
press release and social media.

13.

These instructinns in so far as they rclatc to opcning of shops and its duration shall not

apply on the shops dispensing essential goods.

74.
15.

Strict compliance of the aboVe directions be cnsured by all concerned.
This issues with the approval of Additional Chief

Secre

of Haryana,

Addiri

.ft\'q**

Urban Local Bodies Department.

Secretary to Govt, Ha ryana,
Urban Local BodiesDepartment.

/orAddi tional

Endst. No.

ADULB/Admn./2020/29613

Ch ie f

Dated 31.05.2020

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following with the request to issue such
directions in their respective iurisdictions:1, Chief Administrator, Ilaryana ShahariVikasPradhikaran, Panchkula.
2. Director General, Department oITown & Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh.
3. Chief Administrator, Uousing [3oard llaryana, Panchkula.

, n

noo,,,o"Il#"ffi
/orAddi tional

Ch

_*l\1.1,*

ief Secretary to Govt. llaryana,

U rban Local BodiesDePartment.
Date d: 31.05.2020
Ilndst. No. ADtll.B/Adm n./2020/29674
and necessary action
for
information
the
following
to
is
forwarded
A copy of the above

please:-

1. All the Commissioners of Municipal Corporations-cum-Coordinating

Supervisory

Officers (COVID-191 in their designated area in the State of Haryana'

2.

Deputy Commissioner-cum-Coordinating Supervisory 0fficer [COVID-19) tbr Districts
Sirsa and f ind.
of Kurukshctra, Kaithal, Ilhiwani, CharkhiDadri, Rewari, M

Addition

/or^dditional

Chi cf

oT[,

i?'-

Sccretary to Covt' Haryana,
Urban Local Bodics DePartment'

ADTJLB/Admn.lZ0201296L5

Dated:31'05'2020
Endst. No.
A copy of the abovc is forwarded tcl the following for information and necessary action
please:1. Director Gcneral ol'Police, Haryana.
2. All Commissioners of Police in the State of llaryana'

3.

All Senior Superintendents/Superintende

lbrAdd itional

CC:-

1. PS/ULBM.
2, Secy./CS.
3. SPS/ACSULB.
4. PAlDGUt.B.
5. AMD, SUDA for comPilation.

tJrban Local llodies Department.

Standa,rd Opeiatang Protocol- Departmcnt of gtate Trafislro?t,
HarTana

)iitr"iriir')l :,ii,rrditnq frr,rto(:{}l tO be adopted
1.1.,l,t.:

1.

rr.[t.tf{J1r,,:l

lnlg!-5Ldil,j

l"r-+l

Cl ,:

: ..i, i i-tf !/,tIi]l lllr}:)u,,, ,rt

Depdrtrnent of State Transport shall make yiide publicity of Intra-State
and Inter-State routes being operated from time lo time on 0lst June,
2O2Cl on departrherlt wehsite and through Print Media for facilitating
paEsenget' nroverrrerrl.

I-he buses being employed for fc,:rrvirq passenEers -ehould be fully

.,anittseiJ insrde oui.
:

S(,tnifiset bilttle$i ,TrrJst be kept irrside the tlus,es; at.rll fimes and musf
be used bv tht brrs staff flr(.rnr tinre to time at regular intervals

4

The wearing of masks by everyone aboard the bus and on bus stands
must b€ 'sfrictly adhered to by all All passengers should carry
sanaLizers',virh thom.
T

he pas-scnc^rers intendirrq to undertake travel must carry their identtty
and trck6]ts, rr) cither clcctronic mode or physical lorm

ptr.ro[s
6

l'he bus stafif as well as passengers must- have aarogya setu

opp

dowhloaded iirr [heir mobile phones vrhile they travel with ali relevant
f iiied in, 'lh(r app slrould be functional at all times.

'deiaits
.)

It musl bo ensured (lri:lt the staff and passer]qers are free of .rny
li(.OViD riynlptorn-c, Il any :iuch person is ._tboord, he or she must
irrrrneciialely he de-[rnarr]ec1 and sent home and fhe peof]le in co,.ttacf

v\irih itrrn illr.lsi bri lrorne (uarantin(.tJ fc:r rourteen day$.
6

Wiile passenqers are boarding, therr thernral screening muSL be
ensured by the iitaff <Jeployed tirere, No ptlssenlor should be allowed
d ii he or
unnrng hich tenrperature The staff dcling
srcr-eening
wearing ppE kit while doing the screening
L"rl,J

9

10

sanitisc

ves properly and adequd(ely.

Ihe rrrrmbor',*l passengers sboard orre bus shall troi exce&_,d
depqnding Lrp$rl oxlent ol purchase of nruliiple tickete.

f,0-is

ttq
hY

protocol and shall
in the bus, not spit

?:

orher puollc ptaces,

for Di-r

transport,

Haryana, Chandigarh.

rRANspoRr

.fflil'lHililHlHfficHAN

.rRqFH ]nT+-d Fftqrun, Eidrrrd

DrGARH

MOST URGENT
TO

1
2
3,

All Deputy commisslone.s in the slare
All ADC6-cum-secretarle3, ReEional T.ansFort Autho.ities ln rhe Stete.
All Sub Oivisronal Officers (C)-cum-RegrsierinE Authorities (MV) in the State
Memo No.

lAr.2lST-'l

oared: 01 06.2020
Sublect:

Retardln8

ih!

cuidellnes lor the plrlod st.rtlng OI.OE,IOZO in tcrms of Mlnlstry of

Home Af(alrs, Government of rndla order No. {O-3/zo20-OM-1, Dated !o,oS.ZO2O.

Thisiswithrefercncetorhirotficeletlerno

L9454-1959O/Ar-2l5T.ll,dated20052O2O

on the subject cited ebove

ItlsslatedthatMlnlstlyofHomeAffairs,GovernmenlollndiahasissuedorderNo 4031202O-OM-7, Dated 30 05,2020 under Section 1Ol2Xl) of the Olsaster Managemenr Act, ZO1S alonGwith
lockdowrt measures to be taken by Ministries and Oepartftentg of Government
Governmenls/Union Territories to contain the spread o, COVlD,lg in the country,

of India and

State

'l'he consolidated guideliner by incorporetinB chrnges made
on the lockdown meaiures

ude order dateC 30 05.2020 issued by covernment of lndia is availabte on the website ol Mlnlstry of
Home Affairj (!g!gwnha_49!..1d. The relevanr extract of the above said guidelines are as underr

The below mentioned passengel vehicles can ply while observrng the following seating capaciry

limits:

2.

(i)

fhe Taxles and Cab A8BreBator will be allowed to pty wlth a .naxlmum of two
passenters in addition to rhe driver This means that there wlll be a maximum ofthree
pcrsons in the vehrcle

(ii)
(iil)

TheMaxlcabscanplywithamaximumolhalfofthelrseatinEcapaclty

(iv)

Auro Rickihaws are alrowed to ply wrrh 2 persons in addirion to the auro driver and rhe
E{ ickshaws are also allowed to carry 2 persons in additlon to thr E_rickshaw driver.
l'tre one plllion rider wirl be allow@d on rhe Two wheelers and it 5hall bc mindatory for

(v)

both the persons to wear helmets, masks and gloves
The Manually drlven rlckshaws shall carry not more thao 2 passengers,

only essenllor !ctiylties are alrowed ln the contdinment zones Therefore lhe movement withrn
a conlainnlent Zone shall be stricrly reBUrated and alowed only for emergency and essenlral
Eoods/ services vehicles,
All drivers ind passengerr are advised to rnstall lhe Aarogya Setu appll@Uoo on compatible
mobile phones and regularly updete thelr health rtatu, on the app
The movenrcnt of individuars shrrr remain srrictry prohibrted b€tweon 9.oo pM
except far essential acliyitle5
Petsons above 65 years Of age, p€rlons with co,mo.bidiltes, preBnant women

to 5 0o AM,
and children

below the age of 10 years, shall stay at home, except for essential and lrealth purposes.
All drivers and passengerr should cover their face with mask or cloth at dll times

6

Motor vehicles should be re8ularly sanltized and the drivers & passengers should regularlv
use
nlfiiers,

1

sa

I
9,
10.

Social dlrtancing ihall be followed by all persons at all tirnes
Provisions of hand wash and sanitirer will be made at all Tari/Auto stands,

Drive(r at Taxl/ Auto jtands shall meintain safe soclal dlstance from each other,

Ofric.: 30 Bays Euitdhg.
Tebphon.i 91(0172)-2784359,

znd Floor, Soctor.t7,B, Chandigarh. 160017 (lndla)

Fu: 9l(0172)2?00514 c.m!n: qNiarvanaahl.,.nic.h
w6bcit!:haryanalEnsport, gov in

2701 290, 2700541

erqf*q: ro qra frllurr,

(w

diT,

fr€t

t? n,

w*T+t6oot, (flRf)

l,i
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(Substituted bearing same number and date)
Most Urgent
From

Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Department of Sports & Youth Affairs, Chandigarh.
To

1.
2.

All Officers and Branch lncharges at Head Quarters.
All District Sports & Youth Affairs Officers of Haryana State,

Sports- Estt. -DA-4-2020 I 15698- 757 30

Subject:

Guidelines

Dated-31/05/2020

for Department of Sports & Youth Affairs, Harvana upto

30.06.2020 for containment of COVTD-19.

Please refer

to the letter No.

DMC-SP0-2020/61-23 dated 3O/O5/2O2O of

Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson, Haryana State Executive Committee, Haryana State
Disaster Management Authority, on the subject cited above, vide which

it

has been

directed that guidelines issued by Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of lndia, as
annexed with this letter, will remain in the force upto 30.05.2020 within the territory of
State of Haryana for containment of COVID-L9.

ln compliance of this, you are directed to ensure the strict compliance of
the following guidelines along with Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) issued earlier,

to prevent the containment of

COVID-19 while allowing

the sports training and other

related activities in the Sports Complexes and Stadia in Haryana State:
7

As movement of individuals shall remain strictly prohibited between 9.00 pM

to 5.00 AM because of night curfew, trainees shall be allowed to train/
practice only after 5.00 AM and before 9.00 PM.
2

Gymnasium and swimming pool shall not be opened under any circumstances,

3

Using Arogya setu application is mandatory for all sports staff and players.

4

National directives for covlD-19 management, as given in detail in Annexure-l
shall be strictly followed.

5

coaches shall keep in mind the heat conditions prevailing while designing
training program.

5.

lmmune system strengthening shall be ensured,

C,adL--

-z7.

Spectators will not be allowed in sports stadia/ complexes'

8.

till further
No event or function shall be allowed in sports stadia/ complexes
orders.

be maintained' the
All the DSYAOs will ensure that the social distancing will
needed and all officials'
availability of sanitizers will be ensured at every point where
coaches and trainees will wear face masks'
Please ensure strict compliance of these instructions'

w

Enclosed-As above

to Govt' Haryana'
for-Principal Secretary
& Youth Affairs'
Sports
of
Department

Chandiggb-'-:'

E

n

dst.

N

o. 5 po rts-

E

Dated-31/0512020

stt. - DA-4-20 20 / L57 3L- L57 57

Acopyoftheaboveisforwardedtothefollowingforinformationand
necessary action:

1.
2.

PS/ Hon'ble SPorts Minister'

PS/Chief Secretary to Government' Haryana'
Sports & Youth affairs, Chandigarh.
PS/Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,

3'
4. PA/ Director,
5.
5.

Sports & Youth affairs Department' Haryana
All Deputy Commissioner in the State'
Department' Haryana'
Director (Administration), sports & Youth affairs

Joint

frA#6yn,*

sui

Haryana'
for-Principal Secretary to Govt'
Affairs,
Youth
Department of Sports &
Chandig7rh

